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There is to be a chicken dinner at

"focal and
Personal

Much local interest Is being shown
toward the first showing of Pinto
Culvifc's comedy culled "Keep Going"
at the Rial to theatre beginning to-
morrow. This is Pinto's first appear-
ance in motion pictures, and it is said
by those who have reviewed the com-
edy, that his characterization of the
world's greatest cross-eye- d taxi driver

RIALTOOIL QUIZ RESUMES

STARTS TOMORROW

2 BIG HITS 2

PINTO
COLVIG

(Formerly of Medford) In his
first comedy '

"KEEP GOING"

MUk

THOMAjJ

woman
Proof"

By GEORGE ADE

afV MM W fVJSi

GOING TONIGHT JACK HOLT
''THE MARRIAGE

Dakota avenue has been holding
the center of the stage so iar this
month in the city treasurer's office,
the three city assessments paid in full
having all been on that street, made
respectively by F. E. Hlpelow, 1. J.
Runyard and John H. Carkln.

"Who pays the agent, you or the
other fellow? Eden Valley Nursery.
Phone 880-J-- tf

: Children's Day and Evening Nur
sery. Mrs. Doran, 1U34 North Central.

305
the crest of the excite

ment incidental to Medford high win-

ning the state basketball champion-
ship, and the indoor circus are over,
and this is St. Patrick' Day, this com-

munity will still be up in the air to-

morrow because the group of army
airplanes in their around the world
flight will pass over the city and val-

ley tomorrow forenoon. Then after
a brief rest the community will again
bo thrown a little flighty through the
visit here of the O. A. G band and the
University of Oregon Glee club, and
the- doings Incidental to these con-
certs.

Dr. II. P. Coleman has gone to
Portland to take a
course in electrotherapy. Will return
the 25th. 30B

If you want a box of Bear Creek's
fine criHP cold storage Ncwtowns place
your order at Marsh's Grocery.. 310

Fred Colvig returned this morning
from Portland, where he has been
assisting In the office of the internal
revenue collector during the income
tax paying rush.

Miss Emma Guunyaw, sewing by
the day or at home. Phone 612--

30S
Children's Day and Evening Nur-Ber-

Mrs. Dorun, 1034 North Central.
30S

i'.- R. H. Evarta and lllrsch of
New York City, C. J. Btono of liutto,

' Mont., and j. M. Moslor of Reno, Nev.
are among the business visitors from
dlstunt points in the city.

Trade at home and bank the differ-
ence. Eden Valloy Nursery, phone
6S0-J-- tf

Spring is here. When you use your
kodak: have Palmer's studio finish
your pictures, tf

State Game Wardon E. E. Burgh-duf- f

of Portland, lien F. Doris of
Eugene, and Hugh C. Mitchell, in
chargn of tho flHh hatcheries of the
Pacific coast section, nrrlved in the
city Sunday on a tour of Inspection of
the fish hatcheries and fish conditions
in general- of southern Oregon, and
will spend a day or so vistllsg the
hatcheries hereabouts.

Columbia plaster wall board. Call
for prlcos. Wallace Woods Lumbor
Yard.

Portable electric sowing machine
for quick salo $36.00. White Sewing
Machine Co., 84 N. Hartlett. 804

Yesterday proved a record breaker
in the nuinbor of auto-mnbll- o

permits IkhuoiI by tho local
office, 42 permits being Issued during
the day. Previous to yesterday 38 was
tho high number. Tho total number
of the year exceeds 8U0, with the dally
average Increasing at a steady rato.
Ashland Tidings.

Bring your clean cotton rags to this
office. We'll buy them. tf

Begin your spring hemstitching
now, 8e pot1 yard. Vanity Shop, Main
at Bartlett. tf

Fair weather Is tho prediction for
Tuesday. ' Today, after a chilly morn
lug with a minimum of 29 degrees was
quite sunny and balmy.

If you are young you should pro
sorve your beauty; if you aro growing
old you should rogain tho glow of
healthy skin and loveliness of "lively"
hair. "Our mothods ploaso." Medford
Beauty Bhop, 8rd floor Medford Uldg.,

North Central avenue. 307
Children's Day and Evening Nur

sery. Mrs. Doran, 1034 North Central.
303

"Out of town Oregonlans visiting In
the city" temporarily, tho most of
whom arrived yesterday include Mr.
and Mrs. C. A, Morris of Nowburgi
Chas. Follor and S. N. Douglas of
Marshflold, Georgo II. Graves of
fctalem, and the following from Port-
land: Mr. and Mrs. Georgo H. Buck-
ler, Mrs. A. H. Hall, W. It. Morton,
Miss Policy, F. E. Buchnnan, Kenneth
Moekey, Alonno Morrison, A. C. Free-
man, Mrs. Van Savin, Ivan Palon and
Earl C. Van de Murk.

Fre employment agency, 17 South
Front, Rankin Estcs, prop. 300

For that real tniet nomstltchlng
stitch at 8o per yard go to the Vanity
Shop, Main at Bartlett. " tf

Misses Margaret Van Scoyoc and
Joan Vilm plan to arrive homo Wed-
nesday evening from tho O. A. C. to
spend tho few days spring vacation of
that Institution.

St. Patrick's dnneo, Jackson Hot
Rprlngs, Monday night, Mnrch 17.
Metropole Jnzs orchestra. 805

ft. GO plate for 76o nt the Armory
tonight; hot biscuits and all. 305

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Benson and son
of Ijos Angeles, and Mr. and Mrs.

Meyer, Ij. E. Youell anil Lew Sher-
man of San Francisco aro Califor-nlan- a

visiting In Medford.
Hemstitching, buttons oovered nt

tho Handicraft Shop. . tf
Milk and cream at DeVoe'a. tf

V i3

ON

TO

CHICAGO

tho Armory tonight.
Clt-a- cotton rags wanted at this

office, tf
Grafting wax, Eden Valley Nursery,

phone 680-J-- tf
"William F Isaacs and O. McDear-mon- d

Hpent the week end fishliiK on
Hopue river, staying at Mr. Inauca'
cabin, lodge.

Special program at St. Patrick's
dance Monday, March 17, Jackson
Hot Springs, Metropole Jazz orchestra.

305
It's tonight at the Armory, 5:30 till

8:30. AU you ran eat, 75c. 305
Members of MarHhfleld post, Amer-

ican Legion, will remove rock and
brush from property secured from the
Mountain States Power company and
put up a tennis court for the city,
which will be open to the public. A
small chareg will be made upon the
post membership for the pluclng of
nets and upkeep of the court. The
post went on record unanimously In
favor of a bond issue for the election
of a community building for Marsh-fiel-

Get soft paper school tablets at this
office. tf

Singer electric or treadle machines
sold or rented at (3.00 per month.
Bargains In used machines. Repairs
and supplies for all makes. The
Singer Store, 10 S. Fir. 307

GeorRO Hammersley of Gold Jlill
was a Medford visitor Saturday.

Genuine Posch Magneto parts and
repairs. Electric Shop, Eighth and
Bartlett. tf

Make it tho "fullest time of your
life at tho Armory tonight. 305

Mrs. Tom Abbott of Lako Creek was
In Medford Saturday shopping.

Try our dry waHh, 7c per lb., mini-
mum 75c. Ail flat pieces ironed.
American Taundry, phone 873. tf

For 15 years H. A. Holmes has been
known as "The Insurance Man." We
lead, others follow.

The close of time for federal In-

come tax payments brought with it a
flood of state Income tax rn turns
which completely swamped the' state
tax riepnrtmmit. State Tax Commis-
sioner Fisher Saturday estimated that
returns were being received at the
rate of 4000 a day, with approximate-
ly 40.000 returns in. Theseare being
handled as rapidly as the clerks of
the department can do the work, but
It will probably require two weeks o
more after the rush Is over before the
department will be able to dig its
way out.

If you wish your last year's hat
neatly remodeled see. Miss Lounsbur
at the Vanity Shop, Main at Bartlett

tf
Chlnken, hot biscuits, salad and

everything. Armory tonight, 5:30 til
8:30. 305

The Thrift Shop has a number
excellent new shoes for women. Prices
right. Come and look them over

Palmer Piano llouao rents pianos
tf

L.Inon crepe, all colors, 98c yd. Jap
Art Store.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Tntnllnnon of
Ashland drove to Medford Sunday and
spent tho day with Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Shndo.

Try our wot wash on your nex
wash day. 15 pounds for 76c. You
can't do It at home for. this amount
Medford Domestic laundry. Personal
Domestic Service. Phono 166. tf

Eat your Sunday dinner at the
Hotel Waldorf, Kogue lUver. 7fia
plate. Make reservations. 80

Official notice has been received a
Astoria thnt the war department on
April 1 will sell at public auction all
the temporary frame buildings which
were erected at Fort Stevens during
the war.

For estimates on fixing lawns
phone 912-- J, Samuel Batoman.

Get your mngazmes at DeVoe's.
Quito a delegation of Tacoma and

Seattle pcoplo arrivod in Medford
yesterday, most of whom were enroute
home from having spent the wlntdr in
California, or on tho way to that
place. These included Mr: and M

Georgo F. Hussell, J. B. Kruger, Mr.
and Mrs. John H. Sanon, A. N. John
son and Mr. nnd Mrs. P; F. Hurst,
of Seattle, and the following from Ta
coma: Mr. and Mrs. Silas W. Cork,
Miss Helen Sholden. Ji W. Sheldon,
Mr. and Mrs. VVarburton, Norton ,

Jr.i Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Rust
and Mr. and Mrs. Willis R. Rebe.

Rhubarb and asparagus roots. Edon
Valloy Nursery, phono 680-J-- tf

We pay cash for used pianos. Pal
mer Piano House. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lamport drove
to Salem for the final gnmo of the
basketball tournament Saturday and
returned Sunday.

Unity literature teaches people how
to bo woll, prosperous and efficient
Free distribution, 106 South Ivy. tf

Sou Samuel Batoman or phone 912-- J
Cor tho best gardon loan. t

Because of tho big show, "Tho
Fool,' at tho Vinlng next Monday
night nnd Paderewnki nt Medford on
Tuesday night, drill for tho local
national guard has boen postponed
until Wedncsdny night, reports Cap
lain Adams. Ashland Tidings.

Fruit, shade and nut bearing trees.
Eden Valley Nursery, phone 680-J--

tf
New shipment cotton crepe, all

colors, 23o yd. Jap Art Store.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Houck left last

night for Portland whoro Mrs. Hoock
will consult with physicians about
her health.

Wo will loan you money to build or
buy Holmes tho Instiranco Man.

Fuller brushes efficient servants.
Tel. 835-- 341

Misv Georgo M. Esterloy of Waldo.
Ore., who Is well known in Medford,
Is at present In Seattle having her
ankle, which was injured somo time
ago, attended to.

Coal briquettes. Clean and econom-
ical. Exclusivo dealers, Hanson Coal
Co. Phone 39. tf

Try our dry wash 7c per lb.( mini-
mum 75c. All flat pieces ironed.
American Laundry, phone 873. tf

Mrs. Charles Stono of Butte. Mont., a
arrived yesterday to attend tho
funeral of her mother. Mm. Stone
will accompany the remains to Greely.
Colorado, where tho body is to be
burled. to

Columbia plaster wall board. Call
for prices. Wallace Woods Lumber
Yard.

Ring cherry trees, the best ever.
Eden Valley Nursery, phone 680-J--

tf
Elmer Coleman, I Watson. Justin

Smith, nnd Dan Watson returned
Sunday from Snlem where they had
been dirrlng the bnsket ball oturna-mfn- t

which began Friday.
Thrr' busy ntminess College In

. (JWN
You can $oi It a? DcVvc'S. tf

is a knockout.
Columbia plaster wall board. Call

for prices. Wallace Woods Lumber
Yard.

Selling out new phonographs and
records all kinds half price. Gold Ray
Realty Co. Open evenings.

H. J. Berrfan, who has been with
tho Medford National bank for four
years, resigned last week and is now
chief clerk for the Shell Oil Co. in
Medford. Mr. Berrian Is a pleasant,
accommodating young man and has
won many friends during his stay in
the bank.

I will sell half Interest in my busi
ness to the right party; experience not
necessary. Medford Auto Painting,
29 and 31 South Front street. The
best equipped shop in southern Ore
gon. 310

We have good values In used cars.
Patton & Robinson, Inc. tf

Fly fishermen will stand a good
chance to land some good fish in the
morning, states Joe Wharton, local
sport sage. The river is as clear as
it ever gets in the summer and is low
and it Is believed that tho trout will
start rising to the fly. They were
raught on the upper river Inst Sun
day. Fishermen are warned that the
limit on trout Is' still 10 inches and
any under that must be thrown back.
Salmon fishermen are beginning to
get their planks out ready for the
spring season when the Chinooks start
running in good shape. Grunts Pans
Courier.

A picture with a message "What
Might Happen" at the' F and E the-
atre tonight. 310

Mr. nnd Mrs. James A. Welch enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. John M. Scott and
A. S. Rosenbuum at dinner at the
Hotel Medford Saturday evening.

Tho Pythian Sisters will give a Hard
Time dance at K. J, hall Friday even-
ing, Mar. HI. All are cordially invited.

305

Saturday night the final game be.
tween the two winning community
basketball teams In tho valley, Butte
Kul Is und Phoenix was played in
Phoenix. The score was 21 to 9 In
favor of Butto Falls giving them the
cup prosented by tho athletic associa-
tion of Jackson county.

R. I. Red eggs at DeVoe's.
A group of girls mot Sunday after-

noon at the Willow Springs school
house and planned to organize a har-
mony cnmpflro girls club. As all the
prospective members could not be
present tho real organization of tho
club was left for tho next meeting to
bo Friday, March 21, nt tho Willow
Springs sihool house at 7:30 in the
evoning. At this meeting officers will
bo elected and a long hlko planned.

Be suro to see "What Might Hap-pon- "

at tho F and E theatre tonight.
310

Tho five moose released In Coos
county In 1922 by tho stato game
commission are all alivo and doing
well, according to residents of tho
Lake Tahkenltch region.

Flowering shrubs, vines and orna-
mentals. Eden Valley Nursery. Phone
680-J-- tf

Tho billiard fans of tho Elks club
are arranging to challenge the mom-bu-

of tho Elks club in Portland to
a billiard tournament , that will be
played some time within the next
month.

The pear blossoms will soon be out.'
best fruit is secured by perfect

Mother nature has provided
the way. Let me tell you nil ubout it.
James Stewnrt, phone 960. 309

Tho car of Charles Hendrlckson,
which was stolon Friday night from
in front of the movies was found out
oft oil deserted on tho highway near
Rosoburg. The car is nt present In
Medford and the dumagu amounts to
about $100.

'What Might Happen?" Who can
tell till you see tho F and E theatre
bill tonight. 310

Dr. and Mrs. A. Li- - Salade arrived
in Medford Sunday after a several
months nbsence in Europe. They are
at present at the Hotel Medford.

E

TOKIO. March 17. (Uy tho Asso
dated Press) Kmpcror Yoshiliito's

provement in the past eighteen
months and the failure to Improve
applies particularly to his articulation
and memory which hnvo become
worse., said a statement issued to
day by tho imperial household. It
was explained tho stntement was In
tended "to appease public anxiety
concerning his majesty's health."

Tho emperor's physical condition,
howeevr, M'as described fts fnvornblo
and improving, Tho statement said
he was nblo to take exercise nnd that ,

his appetite was good and his weight
was Increasing.

PORTLAND. Ore., March 17. A
proposnl to take over and operato as.

private institution tho Portland mu-

nicipal auto camp was presouted o!
he city council today by a group of

business men. headed bv Dorsev 13.

inlth. According to Smith they plani
opernte a string of camps along

he north Pacific const.
The council , took the proposal

under advisement.

Something New mill Different
Tho Northwest Hug Co. man will be
your city showing the plain nnd

rt color rags made from your
old mnterlal. 24 North Bartlett.
phone 937-- 810

Ijist year more thnn 1,200. 0OA per
sons visited tho 15 national parks of
the ViiUca States,

WASHINGTON. Mar. 17. With
Renntor Wnlan, deniocrnt, Monttinn,
recovering; from the bronchiul trounlx
which cauned a nuspennion of the
hearings Friday, the oil InveatlRatlns:
committee 1h expected tomorrow to
enter on the laat phases of Its work.

Members have forecast that all
evidence would be in by the end of the
month.

Senator Walsh plans to start to-
morrow with the nudltor's leport on
oil stork deals by government offic-
ials, llo intends then to take up the
suggestions contained In the state-
ment ot Leonard Wood. Jr., that his
father was offered support for the
presidential nomination In the 11)20

republican convention on condition
that he agree to give the interior
secretaryship, if elected, to Jake

Oklahoma oil man and politician
who later was killed.

TO BE SACRIFICE

WASHINGTON, March 17. Senator
LaPollette of Wisconsin will accept a
third party nomination for tho presi
(lency If the republican convention nt
Cleveland next June nominates I'iobI
dent CooJIdge and adopts a "conservu
tlve" plntform.

Senator La Follette la discouraging
his frionds from making a tight for bin
In the republican convention but has
indicated to them that should the
Cleveland nomination and platform be
reactionary from the viewpoint of Mb
group, he will not look with disfavor
upon a third party nomination.

Secy. Campbell at
Phoenix Wednesday

The Pacific coast secretary of men's
work for the Presbyterian church,
Rev. Henry M. Campbell of Sah Fran-
cisco, will be in Phoenix Wednesday
evening, March 19th, and Rive a short
nddfoss at the regular mid-voe- k

meeting at Clyde hall at 7:30. Before
taking up this work for the Presby-
terian church at large in the Pacific
coast s'tates. Dr. Campbell was pnntor
for a number of years at San Jose.
Calif., nnd Phoenix, Ariz.

Ho speaks to night to the Medford
men at the Medford Presbyterian
church and on Tuesday evening at
Klamath Falls, returning for the
meeting Wednesday evening at Phoe-
nix.

Tho 7:30 meeting Wednesday even-
ing 1r for everybody and a large at-

tendance is desired, and especially of
every man who is a membor or friend
of the Phoenix church.

After 8:30 Dr. Campbell will meet
the men and speak very briefly to
them. His address Sunday morning
nt the Medford church was enjoyed
very much, and Phoonlx Is particular-
ly fortunate in this opportunity to
hear Dr. Campbell.

K. A. M., Chater Lake
. Chapter No. 32 Regu-

lar convocation Tuesday,
March 18th, 7:30 p. m.
Visitors welcome.

A. F. NOTH,
306 Secretary.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE Garden cultivator and
seeder, bedsprtng and mattress, and
one full-siz- e mattressV two stake
chains, and many other things. Call
evenings, 811 8. Peach. 305

FOR RENT Bachelor apartmentsana partly rurnislied house close in.
Phone 9&G-- 310

WANTED Two boys to solicit for
and deliver Saturday Calls on com
mission basis. Apply Duvldson News
Agency, 4 p. m. dally. 305

FOR SALE 50 tons first cuttingalfalfa hay, $10 per ton. W. D.
Moo, Applegute, Ore. 311

FOR SALE Five rooms, good loca-
tion, large lot. all clear, some
terms. Inquire 61 S H. Newtown. 310

For Creaky Joints
Just rub on the new application

called Joint-Eas- e if you want to know
what real Joint comfort is.

It's for Btiff, swollen, or d

joints whether caused by rheu-
matism or not.

A few seconds' rubbing nnd it soaks
right in through skin and .flesh right
in through skin and flesh right down
to ligiment and bone.

It oils up and limbers up the Joints.
subdues tho inflammation and reduces
the swelling. Jolnt-Kns- e is the one
great remedy for all Joint troubles
and live druggists are dispensing H

dally a tube for 60 cents. Adv.

F. & E. Theatre
CENTRAL POINT

Tuesday and Wednesday
WM. S.HART in

."TRAVELING ON"
Paramount

Mack Sennett Comedy

Hoot Gibson Coming Wednesday
and Thursday

Country Store Monday Nights.

Admlsssion 10o and 30o

Matlned Every Sunday 2:30 P. M.

WORLD'S GREATEST PIANIST

Statesman and Diplomatist

Most Famous Artist Ever Brought to
Medford

MEDFORD ARMORY
MARCH 18

ONE PERFORMANCE

SEAT SALE NOW OPEN TO GENERAL PUBLIC
At Medford Pharmacy. Make checks payable to Andrews

Bros. Prices $4.40, $3.30, $2.20, including war tax.

SLIT AM) CAl'E
designed together are featured In
many ot the new bathing, suits and
this, of red Jersey trims Itself with
dull blue rubberized silk of tho
same material us the c:ipe which, by

'

way of reciprocity, takes to bind-
ings aud finishing of tho suit's red
Jorsuy. Small blue buttons fasten
the bathlug suit In front und trim
the tights

KANSAS CITY, Mo., March 17.

(By the Associated Press) Snow
ranging from an inch to nearly two
feet deep In somo localities covered
southern Nebraska today, most of
Kansns and northeastern Missouri and
weather officials predicted that the
white area would ho widened today
to Include South Dakota and Iowa and
Oklahoma.'

Northwestern and central Kansas
were burled under the heaviest snow.

Communications gradually woro
being restored today.

Wlillo railroads experienced diffi
culty In keeping lines open through
Kansas there was no serious delay in
train service.

Grain men hailed tho fall as "a mil-
lion dollar snow."

HKASIDB, Ore., Mar. 17. The
J100.000 water bond issuo wits passed
ny tne voters of Seaside In a. spocial
election hero Saturday, according to
tne orncial count.

The plan provided for by tho bond
Issue contemplates the construction
of headworks on the Necanlcum river,
a reservoir near tho city, and the nec-
essary conduits and distributing sys-
tem. It is estimated that tho new
system will provide sufficient water
for 75.000 persons. City officials an
nounced that construction will be
started Immediately.

MANILA. Mar. 17. (By Associated
Press.) Seven persons, all Filipinos,were killed in a clash between land-
lords and tenants on a stignr planta-
tion near Candaba, Pamphnga pro-
vince, aid advices reaching hero to-

day. A number. of others were wound- -

Thc tenants refused to deliver any
more sugnr cane until they received
payments claimed for deliveries al-

ready made and n. quarrel ensued.

WEDDING BELLS

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. W. Snider announce
tho marriage of their tlaughtor, Edna

'yminio, to .nr. KOBert Anon bKlnner
uu i i pauj loi inn tumuli, ouuun

morning, March 10. by the Rev. E. P.
Lawrence, pastor of the church.

Only tho families wero present nt
the ceremony nnd the young couple
loft for Portland Immediately nftor the
ceremony, they will make their home
in Medford, returning about the first
of April.

. IT'S TOO LATE iWHEN THE
11LOWS

WHISTLE

O
D

V

R. A. HOLMES
"The Insurance Man"

Sine 1909

Fone Four Four Four

Adults 35c
Kiddles 10c

Loges 50c

aACHILOHI CLU VJBlrJ .

and AGNE3 AYRES In,
MARKET"

Telephone 231

WATCH YOUR
. BATTERY

PREST-O-MT- BATTERY "

STATION

"Friendly Bervie- t- 7 '
Frjont QS

'

I

John Deere No. 3
TRACTOR, CULTIVATOR

FOR ORCHARD AND GENERAL
FARMING

This machine is built to stand the heavy
strains that tractors give implements. Fine
for orchard irrigation work.

Come in and See This Cultivator

HUBBARD BROS.
Cor. Main and Riverside

' Medford

WHITE TRUCKS
; ED T.'. WEBBER ,

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

Office at Medford Service 3tatlon
Phone 14


